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How Antisemitic are Ukrainians?

Many American Jews are convinced that Ukrainians are extremely antisemitic, based on what they heard from their grandparents about pogroms and Ukrainian collaborators with the Nazis. It continually amazes me that people draw firm conclusions from these stories. Tell them that 4.5 million Ukrainians fought against the Nazis in the ranks of the Red Army, and that 1.3 million of them died in combat fighting the Nazis, and they are in disbelief. The number of Ukrainian Red Army soldiers was probably ten times as large as the numbers of members of Ukrainian Fascist organizations (OUN and UPA) and of the Ukrainian auxiliary police. But let’s not let facts get in the way of preconceptions.

The other assumption seems to be that nations are static entities. If a group harbored antisemitic attitudes eighty years ago, it must be the same today. In a rare exception, most Jews acknowledge that the Germans have changed, but they assume that the Ukrainians have stayed the same. There is a similar phenomenon among Jews who emigrated from Ukraine in the 1990s, when antisemitism was at its peak. They assume that its level is the same today as when they left the country. What we need is empirical data and analysis – and a community that is open to drawing conclusions based on the facts.
Assessed Control of Terrain in Ukraine and Main Russian Maneuver Axes as of February 11, 2024, 3:00 PM ET

- Significant Fighting in the Past 24 Hours
- Russian-controlled Ukrainian Territory before February 24
- Assessed Russian Advances in Ukraine*

* Assessed Russian advances are areas where ISW assesses Russian forces have operated in or launched attacks against but do not control.
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Half or more in all European countries surveyed have a favorable view of Jews

% who have a __ opinion of Jews in their country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Unfavorable</th>
<th>Favorable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Don’t know responses not shown. Question not asked in U.S. Source: Spring 2019 Global Attitudes Survey. Q48a.
“Zelensky doesn’t care about his own people. Only in public does he call himself a citizen of Ukraine. Only in public does he wear a Vishevanka [the traditional Ukrainian shirt], only in public does he perform certain ritual acts in cathedrals. In reality, he doesn’t belong to the culture and spirituality of this country and of this people. We fully understand that, based on the merciless criminal acts that he perpetrates. ”

https://twitter.com/i/status/1603474269211881472
Netanyahu touts friendship with Putin in new billboard

Targeting Israeli-Russian voters, Likud hangs massive picture of PM alongside Russian president, with the slogan 'Netanyahu: In a league of his own'

By RAOUl WOOTLIFF
28 July 2019, 1:51 pm

A picture taken on July 28, 2019, shows a giant election poster on the Likud party headquarters showing Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu and Russian President Vladimir Putin shaking hands. The writing on the billboard reads 'Netanyahu, in another league.' (Tal Alovich)
RUSSIAN DEPUTY FOREIGN MINISTER MIKHAIL BOGDANOV (CENTER) MEETS HAMAS LEADERS, OCTOBER 25, 2023
Владимир Путин - в интервью Такеру Карлсону:

Об истоках
конфликта на Украине
О возможности
мировой войны
О виновных
во взрыве «Северного потока»

Сильные интересные моменты беседы - на стр. 2 - 3.

После ледяного дождя - мороз до -23

Владимир Демченко

Но испытывая весну в Чечне...

Александр Серовский: со мной на диалог, что начинается с михаиловской войны, с которым сорвался в штабе.

Активные родители

Радиосеанс главного УВС Алексы Серова из города Углича Владимира. Его младший работает здесь на отделении в городе Угличе университета. Властвует Алексея Александровича на Угличское Просветительство, не за 80.

Продолжение на стр. 4 -
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Зачем вводят новое карточное для пресловутых футболистов.

15.00
“In Israel, the political elite and leadership of the country has shown itself to be true Nazis and haters of humanity. The Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu has announced, in essence, the final solution to the Palestinian question. […] Hitler and Himmler would applaud the current leadership of Israel, if they had lived to our day.”
SIEGE OF LENINGRAD
"Israelis should not even be given the impression that because they suffered in World War II, they are allowed to do anything today. Yes, there was the Holocaust, it was a horrible crime. But there was also the genocide of all the peoples of the Soviet Union. They suffered no less. They were exterminated in various concentration camps, and in Leningrad, together with the Jews. According to this logic, everything should also be permissible, and allowed, for us. This is not suitable systematically, if we want to preserve international law."
ISRAELI RADAR IN UKRAINE